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ALIJANY, N. Y., Seit 9, 1872.
M. EDIToR: On Saturday after-

noon, 7th September, a party of us
left New York city for this place, en
route for poitits farther North. A
dense fog on tho river delayed our
arrival until near noon on Sunday-
too late to mak'e connection %%ith the
'train going North. Shut up here the
remainder of the day, we determined
to. turn our detention to some purpose ;
so immediately after dinner, we went
in search of the Albaniy penitentiary,where we knew some of our fell w.
citizens were confluted under foul as
well as fair pret xts. Arrivit.g at
the prison, we entered that portionof these most, love and romantic
premises a ppopriated as a familyresideine for the Superintendent,Gen. 1'1zLbury. We woe tuvt soeIi.
what, urd ially by the Getierul, and
when the objeet of our visit was made
known, he rather pereinptorily de-
Died us the privilege of scing any of
those men ; relarkitig, that "it was
a tule of .he prison that no interviews
should be il lowed with tho Inimates
ou Sunday." Be said religious Ler-
vices wore held in t he buildiing on
Sabbath mornit ing for the benefit of
the ininat es, and durinig the reht- of
the day they were looked up in their
cells. But iiimiediately ho asked,"Whom do 3 ou wish to see ?" R-
mombering no other notne than that
of Col. Browl's, we ientioned it,
and forthwith tic replied yi may bee
hin-instanttly ardering one of his
sulalteins to bring "qsiiro Brown"
to the room ; remasking, at the time,
we were privileged to talk with him
as we pleased. l'resently, Col. Brown
crmo ti-pping into the room, quitosmilingly, and at the Fame time bow-
ing to Gevn. P., and remarking he had
not seen the Geneuii since his return
from Europe. I'No,'" replied the
General ; '' but you know, Brown,I can't see you all ill a dL.y. II)W
have you been since I left " "Q-iite
well, General,"lhe replied, turning
to us and sliiking us lheartily by the
hanid, recognizinig one or- two of the
piarty. lie had man 1y questions to
a&sk and tmore toanswer. The Colonel
said they were most kindly treated
by the Superintendent, and heard
regularly from home. Their letters
alr thanded in every Suiday tmorning,aid they ar! allowed to write home
once a mth1tn)(. We asked how their
time31 was emiplIoyel. lie salid they
were generally working at the shoe
t rad e, but not learniing much, as enc
had a special duty to pertorm, For
instance his duty was to cut the little
groove around the edge of the solesi of
tho shoes, in whieb is imbedded the
row of stitclhe, aini nothing more.
.le said it was not hard work, and
nono of them were rcq'ired t. wrk
very hard. 'lhe Colon.. a '1 '-.\
for tinyself', I liavo Ueen mnot e or ls
niling sinie .Juine, and tho .1General
has kindly3 alIlowdi 3330 t he pii-leges oft thli hospit al, where I have
3any qtuan tit y of goiod books to readl,
and I pass olf the tme without
grusnbling, but lookingr through thcebatad the li bert y-" Ihere thle old
gent lenmani titld with to:aris and ceased
talking. We could othor no other
~ondolenmce thati silence, while our
very' features tiust htave told hin ourdieest sytipathy wvas felt for him.
'.Phat this man has ever been guilty of
ei ine, or of conspI'itracy againmst thle
peace and quiet oft lie State or cun-
try, no satie to31 foI'r a tuom1ent nnb'elieve. But lhe is true to his pastrenorid, and ha s o0 t rac'kl inig to per.
forni tht thle plrison~ha rs tnay be
retnov'ed from arouitnd hint.
t ari go ur"tiih tidgh t heom, en

l'ade the Colonel adieu antd the Sn.peCrintenldentt a farew('lI, thai'kin"
liihitfo thelpivIi l'ge (if t he inteo view.

that our in.n area certtitly fortit
ntate, in bemng sent to the Aibaniy pi.
on, illn lt'eerc to bi'eg eti I ed
ill Colatnhbia. 'Thle htumaneiu t reat.
inent thyreeive at thet hanitds of
t heir lairge-hearted Superintenent
lunist assureudly g r1t ly tsages thehtoriorzt of prison life a way ofl in tis
Nort hern elinic.

I). WYATT AIKEN.
Sric tilifit Aids t0 Suimig,

A Frien'h inseniior' l' p'.e; ted o

-..undi the wrij Ihe surfIai'e p'.i.'ted to die watert by tha. I'in, is
ahi'ge as to add great ly tou the el'ke.Venesi of thei.:1 i. e' of the mrc, bit
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br;
t

t i iu-t rte ususn.'3
ar piwe 16 ire e is .or ti

moti.., ut bhe Ii i lth gs, wvLehtr
1a V i :ahe to th'' : ikles, iit.d sotformlied that they~act up~oni the waebothItita t,'moemnt of bring iig the1t-gu together atnd tlirowin~g them13 back.2'ney

,
ct ttnely i3 ''treaditg weter,"'ais sim-netrs eall it, to t hat oi.e canl)oslly walk, if not on the water, at

lecast in i', TJhec d i. rei ne' het weennimmning WithI this n; parat us and
u ithiout it, is very muich like the
difference botween rowing a boat with
a hanidle rand the blade of an oar.The swimmnn r haa no t robhle in singthe floa at tir-.t u,1, aid *is aorprisedto find with mila ea. h ansi

without exhaustion. lie easily aiwmstvice as far with the apparatus as
without it, and lie can sustain himself
for hours upon the water, or swim
miles with it.

Citing thc Ste to Greeley -A Warning to
Grant.

Judge Mackey left for Wasbingtob
on last Monday afternoon. He is the
bearer of an address or letter, from
the State Executive Committee ofthe
Regular iepublican party to Presi.
dent Grant, representing in very fore
cible language the conduct of MajorsMerril and Brown, and District At,
torney Corbin, in taking part in local
elections, and asking the President to
issue an order at once commandingthat this interferenco on the part of
the military and civil officers of the
general government shall cease. In
the eveut of President Grant's refu-
sal to comply with this reasonable and
proper request, it is not the purposeof the Regulars, as we understand it,
to throw their strength in favor of
Greeley ; but simply to refuse to vote
for any electoral ticket at all, and
thereby give the State to Greeley bydefault.-Chester Reporter.

'WINNSBORO.
Wednesday Morning, Sept. (8, 1872.

T. ROSS ROBEISON, Editor.
MV- Coriespondence solicltLd fLoI everysection of tle county.
Our cnlutnic are open to all for a free

d1iscutision of any principle. theory or idea,
but we are in no wiay respnnsible for the views
or opinions of correspondents
Natmi r lori Ticket.

For President.
IH011ACE (AREELEY.

For Vice. President.
BENJAMIN GRATZ BROW Nb

Fo& -Congres,
4th ColgressIona-1 District,
11ON. BENJAMIN F. PERRY.

Stand by Your Ritehts.
It is reported th;t, in somo1 sections

of this (ongre.sioual Diatrict, A. S.
Wallace, Radical candidate for Con-
gress, i. holding wairrants of arrest,
for allegod K. K. offeses, in terrorern
over white voters for the avowed pour-
poso of securing his re-election, hop.
ing thereby to induce Dnimocratio
0it izens to either cast their ballots for
him, or remain away from the pulls
altogether. We are not fully inform-
ed a-s to wheth -r or not t his apiring
domagogue has tried, or proposes to
try, this game in Fairfield County,
but piesuming that ho will do so, aci
believing that h will resort to any
means of any character to advance
his interests, we desire to warn our

people against being deceived by so

diabolical and nefarious a scheme, and
we earnotly appeal to them not to
forget their inanhood, but stand out
bld ly in defence of their prine'ples
antd rights as freemen, and say to the
oily tongue tempihtor, we are noct the
mon to be persuaded to uphold tyr-
anny and oppression, eveni though
menaced by tho terrors of the Ku
KIlux inrquisition.

(Citizens of Fairfield, a mighty
wvarfare is now being wacgedl to again
placee around you that protection
guaranteed you hy' the Constitution,
andc of wh!aichi Bad ical fanaticism and
malice has deprived you for a long
time. 1s it true that you are indiffer
ot to the fate hanging over you, and
hat you are unwil-lirg to makeh one
single effort to avcrt it ? We will
not allow ourselves to believe for ac
moment that your sensibhilit ies are
fast chin out, anid that your patriot-
im has diedl away. If you have re-
mainiing in your breasts a single
spark of love for poor uncfortuacte
Socuth Cla rol ina, come to the resceo.
If you atill cherish in your memories
the glorious traditions of our once
proud Sitato, step boldly to the front,
and join in defeat ing a mnin who hcai
dceno everything in his pcwerr, for.
the past four ye'arse, to degrado and
hcumilIiate you, and i.s ag.in atrcuggl ing
to he mado your political master by
thre ats and ..Ots of jiniiion
Yes 1':cr i' i- v''n:~ r to contrib-
ito nmet --ig, ta,,an! it be lhttle, to-
wac.ds ~M e inc the b~ !s c.f (on
gress a r'ncarcmco .. n h'e will truly~
represent y ou, wvho will guard closely
your' dearest incterests, and who will
eec to it t hat you a-o not trampled
np'itjon. reagtedl Le v' shav e.s. Let
tao fear Utmu; ". s wcr"g fromlI tlie
path of N'c'. 'let te thircats in-

right. L.a? :*.0 !co .1.l of pecunitia-
ry r ewicanl prev upoloiu toi turn
y ouir lhae' uaccigga . i. IcnogeCc prin ci
ples, and gi ov--r to thle cn:p of the
nemy. let the world kcnow that you

si ill have that Courageo to stand by
your £iiht, andt fighct for your liber-

On)uce more we appeal to you to re-
member your duty in the present,
erisis, and feacr not to discharge it.
If A. S. Wallace, or any of his sup-
pdorters, attemplt to intimidate you,
defv hcimacnand es him .o the p..

lie. le dare not threaten you open.
ly, for fear of the law, which imposes
severe penalties upon its violators.
Take courage, then, and bear In mind
that neither A. 8. Wallace, nor any
other man, van disturb you in the ex-
ercise of the right of suffrage. If he
does, it is at his peril. We demand
a fair ejeotiq, that it be conducted
impartially and with justice to all in-
terested. This is our right, our sa
cred and inviolable right, and we ask
for nothing more. Let our people
uso every legitimate effort to secure
it.

]Ion. B. E Peri.
The Convention of the 4th Congres.

sio.al Dist riot, which met in Columbia
on the 9th ult., unanaimously nomina-
ted, as a candidate for Congre.is, the
fEon. 11. F. Perry of Greebville, one
of tho most distinguished citizens of
the Sktae, and a gentlcmann of un-
blemithed reputation. Mr. Perry Is
well known throughout the Congres.
sional Dibtrict, and his name is fa-
miliar to neatly every houtohold in
South Carolina. In him we find
everything to admire, talents, morals,
dignity, courage, consistency of con.
duet, and in fact all those attributes
that adorn and beautify human char.
aoter. Through a long series of
years he has served with great fidelity
his native State, ahd has oontlibuted
no little towards establishing for her
a famieo and record that will be the
proud heritage of future generations.

Prior to the war Gov. Perry was
identified with an element that op-
posed the nullification and secession
doctrines of Mr. Calhoun5 thd depre.
cated any movement looking towards
a disruption -of the Union. But *hen
the people of the State declared their
intention to withdraw from the
Union, he went with his people,
though unIer protest, believing
that so estraordtiary a step would
end disastrously. No one has been
more fervent in devotion to South
Carolina, in all her troubles and
trials. than Gov. Perry. He has of.
ten been weighed in the balance, and
never found wanting. Cool, delibe.
rate, sagacIous, rtid of wonderful
fore!ight, he has stood ever nobly bytho old ship of State, as one of her
most trust-worthy pilot., and it is
eminently proper that at this crisis,
lie should be called from private life,
and receive new honors, and renewed
evideracies of the confidence reposed
in him. It, is the duty of our people
Lo seM to it that so great and so good
a man is chosen to represent them.
Ite can be triumphantly elected in a

fair contest, and such we are deter-
mined to have. Honest men of Vair-
field, we appeal to you to pull off
your coats, and go to work for our no-
ble standard-benrer.

Don't Depend on ''Father."
Stand up here, young man, and let

us talk to you-you have trusted
alone to the contents of "father's
purse'' or to his fair fame for your
ia.fluenco or success in business.
Think you that "father'' has attained
to emninenice in his profesbioni, but by
unwearied industry ? or that he has
amnased a fortune honestly, without
energy or ativity? You should
know that the faculty requisite for
the acquiring of fame and for-tune, is
essential to, and inseparable from the
retaining of either of these. Sup.
pose th.at "rather" has the "rooks" in
abundance ; if you never earned any-
thing for himt, yo~u have no wore busi-
tess w ith t hole "rocks" than a gos-
ling with a tortoise ! and if he allows
you to meddle with them till you
have learned their value by y our own
industry, he porpetrates untold mis
chaicf. And if the old gentleman is
lasviah of his cash towards you, while
lie allows you to idle away your time,
you'd better leave him, yes, run away,
sooner than be made an imbecile or a
scoundrel through so corrupting an
influence. Sooner or later you must
learn to rely on your own resourcep,
or you will not be nn body. If you
hanve never helped yoturself at, all, if
you hatvo become idle, if you have
eaten fa*ther's bread and butter, and
smoked ,father,'s cigars, and cut a swell
In fathenr's buggy, and tr ied to put on
fater's influence and reputation, you
might rather have been a poor canal
boy, the son of a chimney sweep, or a
boot blnek-and indeed we would not
swiap uith ou the siltiijon of a poor,
half-starved imotherless calf I Miser.
able ob'jects you are to depend upon
your parents, play ing gentleman,
(ailins dandy loafer.) WVhat, in the
name of common sense are you think-
ing of ? Waske up there I Go to
work with either your hands or
brainis, or both, and be something I
Don't merely have it to beast of that
you have grown in "father's house--
that you have 'veget'ated as other
greenhorns I but let folks know that
you coudt one.

Come, of' with, your ogat, clinob

the saw, the plow-baudlei, the soy kbe,
the axe, the piel-axe, 'the spa4e-
anything that will enable you to 'tir
your blood! ly rounvd andqhear
your jacket rather than be the pas-
sive recipient of the old gentlemau's
bounty I Soonoe.than play the dan-
dy at dad's ex pnuse, hire yourfe ouT
to some potato patch, lii1joqrdeddd
stop hog-holes, cr watch the bars;
and when you think yourself entitled
to a resting spell do it on your own
book, If you have no other means of.
having fun of your own, buy with
your own earniogs, an empty barrel,and put your bead into it and holler,
or got into it and roll down hill ;
don't for pity's alike make the old
gentluuan furnish eicrytbing, and
3ou live at your case.

Look about you, 3ou iell-dressed
smooth-faced, do-nothing drones I
Who are they that have wealth and
influence in society I Are they those
that have deponded alone on the old
gentlemen's purse I or are they those
that have climbed their way to their
position by their own industry and
energy I Trot-, the old gentleman's
funds, or personal influence, may se-
nuro you the forms of respect, but let
him lose his -property, or die, and
what are you I A miserable fledg-
lihg-a bunch of flesh and bones that
needs to be taken care of I

Again we say, wake up-get up in
the tnorning-ture round, at least
twice before breakfast-help the old
man-givo bl bow and then a gener-
ous lift in busincs-loarn how, take
the lead, and not depend forever on

being 16d I and you have no Iden how
the discipline will benefit you. Do
this, and oltr word for.it, and you will
seem to breathe a ne* atmosphere, pos-
soss a new frame, tread a new earth,
wake to a new destioy-ind you may
then begin to aspire to manhood. Take
off then that ring from your lilly fin.
ger, break your osuo, shave your up-
per-lip, wipe your nose, hold up your
head, and. by all moans, never agiu
eat the bread of idieness, nor depend
on your Father."-,S'oilof the Sottih.

Judgr Girabnm
Delivered a speech at Marion Court

House on the 31st ultiwo, in which
he assailed the character of F. J.
Moses, Jr., candidate for Governor,denouncing him as the incarnation of
everything mnean and utru-tworthy,and as a man whoni it would riot do
to trust with an empty treasury. His
$11,000 stealage from the armed force
fund, and his fraudulent i'ne of paycertificates, were fully exposed anddeicunted uponNow comies a prominent Republi.
can, and a msember of the State Exce-
utive Committee of the Moses
party, and tolls us that Judge Gra-
ham will take all thii back in a few
days, otherwise he will find himself in
the clutches of the law charged with
ubrr and corruption. Hie states
that M oses has in his possession a let-
ter written to him by Judge Graham
laat Winter offering him one hundred
thou~and dollars to put a certain bill
in reference to the assets of the Banik
(,f the State of S3oud:th arolina
through the Legidlature. If this isso,the Judge hadn't ought to he fling-
ing mud at Moses.

Republicans of South Carolina,
Regu'ars anid Boltorsm, can't you trot
out one Iionest man ?--Chester .Re-
porter.

A Castly Convert.
L. CaisP Carpenter, formerly of thme

Columbia Daily Union, aifter having
straddled the fencee for a few day..,
and finding the discomfort of him posi-
tion, has consented to come down on
the Moses side for the small remu-
neration of $10,000 and has or is to
leave the State during the campaign.
Although his name still graces the

head of the editorial page, the Ring
furnishes the brains to conduct the
paper in thes interest- of the "Ring
noinlineces."
M r. Carpenter, owing to his early

training is possessed of a most toe-
der conscience, and although bis'na-
ture is paitmfully susceptible to the
influcnce of the "almighty dollar,"
ye~t lie cannot calmly stand by, and
view its effects, hence his flight to a
more congenial ciome.-Bieauifoi l

A Man of LElers.
Mr. Charles O'Connor has wr itten

an "elaborate letter flatly declioinig
the nomination of the Lionikville~
Cheet. 0. course, the letter was
elaborate. It is very hard for most
men to say No ! in one word, easy as
that feat would seem. At all events,
Mr. O'Co,,ior cn'r do it. F..r this
addition to the stuek ot univereal
kntowceodge, we must thank then flhzai
ton Diuncan Coniv-st:lon. U'nfortu-
nastcly for Mr. O'Conor, kmoweve,
what he has gained in notoriety be
bazs lust, in public catem.-Chaarleston
.Wws.

All quiet n reru..
All ia quiet in Peru. Comnfldence is

restortd amnd the prospects fur the
future are now regarded as brighlt,
President Pardo is very ppnfar,' but
the Priesthood are becoming unpopiu-
lar. The United States Consul -de-
mand an apology fronm the Govern-
mnoint of Calhlao for irieg 'into the
United States Consulate during the.
Revol ution. The Governor has- nade'
a replyin an apologetic and piaciflo

Prejudice.
How 1sany of our opinions are in.

fluenced by early bias I How few of
u can claim that e are free from
taint of prejudice It is the enemyof truth, the ohief betaoo 66 scioneo
and philosophy, the foe of reason.
J&.d&.wei.biah,olouds perception, a
moral narcoti which stupiflos con-
soiice. -..t [tlion jurdges, and de-
feats the administration of justice.It is the parent of intolerance and
bigotry. It' ehables unprinoiplod
men to rise to 'dangerouis eminence,and is the moat osentlal and potentbulwork of oppression in every land.
Its cradioationi cannot be too early or
earnrestly sougbt-by those who would
inculoite sound economic principles
amrioig tL.o umasse.-New York er-
cantile .ournal.

IlIs Plea.
An Iriitman being recently on

trial for some offenso, pleaded "not
guilty," and the jury bting in tire
box, the State Solicitor proceeded to
eull Nr. Futhissont as a witnes-.
With the ittoiet innocence, Patrick
turned his face to the court, and said,-I)o I understatnd, your honor, that
Mr. Furkisson is to 1o a w itness fur-
necrt me again" 'ite dndge said
dryly, "It seems so." "Well, then
your honor, I plead guilty, sure, an-
your honor pleasce, not because I an
guilty, for I am as innocent as your
honor's suckling baby, but j rst on
account of saving Mr. Furkisson's
sowl.

Colonel Johnson who "illed Teumnsch."
Mrs. James B. Wide, of Atlanta,

Ga.,niece of ex-Vice.Pres.ident Rii ha-
ard I. Johnson, of Kentucky, has
conscnted to deposit, for a time, inl
the Young Mei's Library of Atlanta,.
a superb sword which, according tol
its inscription, was "voted by the
Congress of the United States to Col.
Richard M. Jolnvon in testimony of
the sense of his gallantry in the battle
of the Thames, in upper Canada,fought October 5, 1813."

The Liberals and Demnocrats, fight.ing the Devil with fire, have nomina-
ted Mr. Charks Sumner as their can.
didatce for Governor of Ahamachtusctts.
This is a senisi).le way of burying the
batchet. The Massachusetts Senator
has not wanted in bolducss in attack-
ing Greeley, and his nominurtion will
give the Aduinistration a heavier
weight. to carry. In 1868, the State
gave Grant 77,069 majority. This
can he sliced considerably.-Chaurles-
lon NewS.

Wlelean that Col. James II. Rion,
as attorney for MI ssrs. James M. Mix.
ter and Thomas 13. Jeter, has filed a
hill in equity agniost II. G. Worth-
irgton anid the Sparlaihrrg and
Union Railroad, for the foroclo'ure of
a mortgage on said road, and fur the
appointimnt of a receiver. "rte case
was heard before Judge Moses, at
Chambers, in Newha;ary, on Thursdayasking for an injunction reatraiioing the
agents of the reid and all others hay-
ing futnds belonging to the road, fromt
plyinrg them over until rhe whole case
cian be heard, which will l e at the
n-ert reenlar termr of the court for
U~rnon Connrary. T1he inrjunction wais
granted . -Phjanix.

Wolkcn lindnsttles.
Thirty years ago the Wollen in] aus-

tries were, amobt all, located cast of
the Alleghraniesa, but a t the presenrtim~re they tare scattered thronghout
t he enatire count ry. Thei tota li
ber of milais 2782, anid the rets of
cards 6,4 19. Pennsay vnntia takes the'
lead in the number of msills having
47 I ; but Masachustts wthich hra.
182 u.il lt, has IA,118 aets of cards,
being a trifle more than is credited
to that State. Now York hais 248
mills and 834 eets t.f~cards.

Ihlrat fromt trad Pipie.
Mr. George Osgood, fomrer ly pro-

prietorg of the Summurit Ilonso, ini
A throl, dlied last week at New Salemca,
Mo. 11is detath rtbulted1 from the
use of water drawn through a newu
lead pip~e abut two yea.re sinee.. The
poison frst showedl itacif att theo tip,-
of his fingers, graiadally working into
his armsa and~neck, thence into hi i
heart, resuhning ins his death.--St.
Louis Repubtlican. ..

il Growing Namils.
Soiro preople are mutch t--oubled

with t e edgi s of the taiI of the toe
uliginto the flesh.

Tihe cause is pre~nuro on the nail,Iwhich is stro'ng and round, so that thIe
edges aire dri eea directly dowwar a dN.
Tfake a bit of broaken 'wordowa.gl ae,
arnd scraipe the anch of thre naiil, ill it
isn so thine so weak thr ,t it cannrot re.
sist tho pressure, rind as a nratunrral
eonseqnace, it will flatten and be-
conmo wider.

Thre award of damiarges to the ~Uni.ted States bay the Ilorid of Arbitra-ion rat Genreva has; ben.awaited with
.-.me degroe of i~ineresL in tir, 00o1
ry arnd ina Egl.,ntd. Ths a .aa d hans

at lar.t bi r a de in par, anrd Eng.hand bleeds to thre tune of over thri ee
traillIions portnds sterling. This
is hard on Engh nd.

A correspondent of thae CountryGerntlormran hard tour horses that corn.
tracted the habit of crib-biting, ie
painted theo wood work of the stable
with crude petroleum, and was anmus-
ed by theo grimnees of tehe anaimals
over thre erll andI taste, but rejoiced
that irn his ease it effected a curo.

Thre buirning of thre Pienville is
laid to thre fact that among the cargoweie several oases of inetalio cart-
b'idges, ran explosion of whichsard
thejlge. -tart.d1

Foreign News.
LoNDoN, September 14.-A g eclal

to the Times pays, t66o awar, is a
trifle over threellmillion, and statingCockburn's signature is absent. He
will give a separate,. opiniQn. The
Times says, williingly will we paythis sum to improve the law of na.
Lions.

GREKRVA, September 14.-The Court
of Arbitration met at half-past twelve
o'clock this afternoon, a delay in the
arrival of Sir Alexander Cockburn
and Lord Tenaterdou, having prevent-ed its assembling at twelve o'clouk,the uauul hour.

The five arbitrators, agents of re-
peutivo Governoments, several of the
couueil, twveLve ladies, and ten jour-nalets were present. Count Selopis,pretident of the Court, read the ar-
gunets of the Arbitrators concur-
ring ii, tho decision of the Tribunal,
and announced that the bum awarded
to the UJnited 8:ntes, was fifteen and
a half miil ionis of dollars in gold.Sir Alexand'er Cockburu refused to
iign the decision of the Tribunal.
Count Sclopis was applauded when
he concluded.

After the adjourinment of the Court,
twenty-two g ina were fired in honor
of closiig its labors.
The Ezglizh representatives will

leave Geieva on Mooday aind the
Americaus on Tuesday.

News Items.
NEw Yonx, September 14.-It is

akerted in commercial circles, that
the Ten and Coffee markets have vir.
tually hot. alout t wo no';zst I a demat.d
during the pres tnt 3 ear on ing to the
appeal "f the tarif.

The Spanisih 11m Numancia sails
to-day for Ciadiz. She has lost nine
seamen and two dflicers by yellow
fever, but her crew are now all
well.
There are no yellow fever patients

it the lower quarantine now.
A1.-Monr, September 14.-Ru-

m1)(1r* of addilional failures wero
not confirmed after banking hours.
It is now thouht no more failires will
occur.
The money market is reported un-

u1ually elfy.
Nriv ORh.EAN, September 14.-

The State Auditor, James Graham,
was sent to Paribh prison for contenip.of the Eighth Distiict Couit, in refus-
ing to serve a warrant on the Trensun.
ry for forty-seven thous:knd dollars,
in favor of the State Board of A:ses-
sors, in accordance with the judgmentrendered, the payment of which the
Aid itor is endeavoring to resist.
WASuiaoTor, Septetuber 14.-A

telegram received at the State De-
partment, frou Ion. J. C. luincroft
Davis, agent of the United States,
that the text of the award of the Ar-
bitrations at Geneva, bas L een 1 ublie-
ly annuounced there. The United
talas receive the gro:s sum of fitfteen

and one-half millione of dollars for
losses Custainied by the ct's of the
Alabama and the Florida, and (f the
Sbenandoalh after leuviig Melburne.
It will be reco'lected that by the
terms of the treaty the award is paya.ble in gold at Wahington within one
year from the date of tlheawar d.

Th'le Internal Revenue Bureau de--
eides that a pedler of tobaeuo cannt~l0
put a substitute in his plaice to bellobecco, snuff or eignes under his sIC.
eial tax receipt. The pedler's special
tax is a personal tax, and is not trans-
feraleI.
NEW Yonau, September 14.--Judge

LAee nard to-day di smaissed the writ of
habeaa corpus, and remanded Forres-
ter, foi the alleged murder of Natha~n,
to ptid.
SAN~FRANcisco, September 14.-.

Four kkdditini'i j1cor eter obta ned
to day in the air nmurder ease.

NEw Y..nu, September l'4.--Cotton
openied anid elonedi ir-regular ; up.Ilinds 21 ; O)rlans 214 ; aile.s I,1bales. Gold l3..,

Can:ixsvros, Si-pt. 1Id. - Cot tori
quieit--midd ling 1 82 ; :eceipts 1,077
bales ; sales 100 bales.

ljmVikwoo1.. Sept. 14.- Iivening..
Cot ton op'ened and el amed lieavy kand
unebC~anged-n plainis 9)-; Orleains
j10k ; sa les 8 (iA b~ale'4.

Reducing the Number of Office llders.
Wheno~ the new internal revenue law

conmes into effet, October lot, besides
r alicing the taiXt, thme numi~ber of
(Ollectous anuid iissessors of internal
iterenue is also to he red ueod. There
iare ino)w 230) of thiese otikials, and
the~force i.- redluced to eighty, necarty
two-th1irds of thle C ree biemig thus dis.
hiargi d, The De-part meet at Wa. Ih-
iigt 'in is alIre.ady inaukinog priepfar atiinsfoir the c~nt< mplated reduocion, and
mn view of it several ofieials aire said
toi have ailreadiiy presented their resig-nations. The country ala nys re-
erives with pleasure everythiing that
endls to red i: -a GOve.rn rmeit efxpendi.
tres atid cansiienetly lightena taxa-

A lawyer built him an .ffice in the
forim of a hexagon or six equaare. The
niavelt y of the struotuore attracted the
attenitionl orsonic Trish men who were
passing by. 'They made a full step
and viewed the building very critical
ly. The lawyer, somewhat digusted
at the curiosity, raised the window,
put his head out, and adduossed
themni--
'What do you stand there for like a

pack of blockheads, gazing at myoficee ? Do you take it for a church V'
'Faix,' answered one of them, 'I

was thinking so, till I saw the devil
poke his bead out of the windy.'

MiD your own business, and y0oirbusinems will mind you

nROCEM
AND

PROVISIeNS.
IN STORE A FULL LINE OF

FAMILY AND PLANTATION

GROCERIES'.
CONSISTING OF

All grades. of Sugars and Coffees, Mo.

lasses and Syrups, Dacon and Hams, Salt,
Sal, Fish, Lard, Candies, Flour of all

grades, Canned Goods, Grocers Drugs,
Soaps, Siarch and Coutectionary.

.A.lieso

Tablo and Packet Cutlery, Trace Chains,
A xes, Cut Nails, Spades, Shovels and Iay
Fork@.

A large assortment of Wooden Ware.
Partite who desire to get the beat goods

for the least money, will find it to their in.
lerest to give me a call.

- R. ROBER7IS'ON.
sept 17

Valuable Plantation
FoR SALNE.

"IlE subscriber will expose for sale at,
I Fairfield Court Ho'use on the let Mon-
day in October next, that Naltuable Plants.
lion, containing Eleven Hundred (1100)Acres, more or less, situated on the Wa..
leree [iver, at the mouth of the Wateree
Creek, and formerly the property of Capt.-John E. Peny, and now in possession of
Major .nmes Pagan. Terms Cash.

sept 17-tlx2 SASIL. MoALILEY.

Rust Proof "Red Oats."
3((BUSHELS PURE SEED of thereUU vn.uablo Oats, for Fall Sowing.-For sale by A. M. AIKEN,

sept 18- x4 Greenwood, 8. C.

Fresh Arrival,
AT

WHITE'S CONFECTIONARY,
Lemions, Raisins, Currents, Citron, Co-

coanuts, Fresh Salmon, Pickets, Jetties,
Nuts, and everything In the Confeotionary
line ,that can bo desired. Give me a call.

sept 14

SHERIFF'S SALE.BY virtue of sundry executions to mc
.directed, I will offer for rale to the

htighesat bidder before the Court Ilou3.o door
in Winnisboro,' on the ilr4t Monday in
October next, and the day following,within tho legnl hours of sale, to the highest,bidder for Cash, t~he following RealProper-ty, to wit:
One tract, of land containing 2435 acres.mnore ur le'ss, being the balance of the 700

acre tract, adjo'ining lands of D). Crosby,M. Slotne and others, levied upon as theproprerty of R1. Crosby, at the suit of N.B. Holly and others.

ALSO,
One tract containIng 106 acres, more orless, at d bounded by lands of W. E. De.Loach, J. R. Mcitaster and others.
IALLSO,

One tract containing 105 acres. mere orlnas, atnd bounded by lands of Rt. E. Ellison,T. 13. Madden and others.
ALSO,

One tract containinb 160 acres, more orless, andl hounded by lands of it. E. Ellison,Samuel Cat hcart atsd olters. levied uponna the property of Dr. J. R. M~oMaster. atthe suit oh D). RL. Stephenson. J. BarberFcrgerson, E. Hlepsihah Stephaenson, Ex.outor andi Executrix and others.
L. W. DUVA LI, S. F. C.Sheriff 's Oflico. Sept 12, 1872.

sept 14-ftx2

JUST RECEIVED.

I Car bond Whito Corn,
I Car load choice White Seed Oats,
1 Car toad Flour, Including all grades,
Bacon, Lard and llama, Sugar and Coffee,

Orchard, luen, Clover, Timothy and Barley
Grass Seed, Pearl Grist, Blagging and Ar.
row Ties.

D. R. Flenniken.
sept 1~


